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rnblished Pally (Kxeepl Monday) by day closing laws, and In their efforts For Men.P

THE 4. 8, DELUNGER COMPANY. they will, no doubt, have the support
of the press and a large majority of the Thousands Gather to See his Res
cltliena. The law la not arbitrary nor

cue on Fifth Avenue.SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
unjust. They were made tor the ben
efit of mankind Irrespective or race,
creed or prevloua condition of servi
tude.
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esting. therefore, to learn In what Officer of th Law Has to Rssous'
the Man Frem Sub Cellar.manner It Is regarded by one of the

wealthiest young men of this century
who combines all the genius of money

tfrOnlH f. r the WlTrin of TBI Horxino
Asroaiix h rMit iwUww or place of bunioi
mar be made by pout! cart or Umih

Anv tmuUhty la (Wlmj should ha

IiaaMdlatoly reported to lb offlo of publication

Telephone Main 661.
making with a love for Bible teach- -

ng. In telling of the obstacles beset
New York. Dec, I. With "Jimmies"ting the seeker after salvation he said:

I ni u Ku tliiit u a mnai nurt he had left behind, the policemen and
hospital surgeons have worked forour money. It may be that we must
two hours to release an alleged burpart with out ease. It may be that we
glar from a subcellar In the rear ofmust part with our pleasures. It may
Nos. 4 and West 14th street, wherebe that we must part with our occu
he had fallen or jumped after an exnations. Whatever It Is, It Is worth
citing cliase. The man gave his name
as Adolpii Newman, il year of age.

the price."
Salvation Is an Insurance against

Today's Waather.

Portland. Dec. 1 Oregon and Wash-

ington, Sunday, fair, except light rain
near immediate coast. Eastern Ore-

gon and Washington, fair and cool.
Internal Injuries and a fractured legthe hereafter. One must die to reap the
sustained in dropping J5 feet proba
bly will cause his death.

you were seeing us about your Winter

Suit or Overcoat if you expect to be In

the "running" with the fashionably
dressed men arouhd town. These

garments are "chock full" of good

quality, and style tnat is only pro
duced by a first class City Tailor. To

buy your clothes here is to be well

dressed, and to be well dressed is

half the battle of life.

Thousands of persons gathered In

full benefit of It. But no premium
paid in life Is too costly. Money, ease,

pleasure and occupation have been

freely surendered and much more than
these. Salvation la free to all who
would pay the price. This we ave been

Fifth avenue while the rescue waa be-

ing made and while ropes were let

SCXDAT OBSERVANCE.

Humanity recognises all custom

and laws founded upon the principles down Into Ine shaft to hoist Newman
his groans could he plainly heard inof equity and Justice. "He that seeks t0j tme BI1(1 tm. again from thous-eqult-

must do equity," is a maxim J8n,j 0 pupits. But there doesn't ap-- of

law. He that seeks Justice, must do i
P(Nir to be an overwhelming rush to

the avenue. So great was the fellows

pain that he repeatedly begged the po
4tt,. la an Mtnhlished nreeedent. licemen to end his sufferings with a

bullet. Newman had succeeded In
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take advantage of the offer, though
sooner or later every man must give
seme thought to his soul.

The real fruition of salvation comes

From the day that Christ was upon
earth to the present time, all Intelli-

gent people have regarded the pro- -
entering a fur store on !4th street
Just off Fifth avenue and Is said to

have wrapped up furs valued at $5.- -

000 when a watchman on the floor

above heard him. Challenged by tile

mulgations of laws and ethics by our , tne hcarafter, and those who are
Saviour as the fundamental law of thefuuy credited pass through one door
land, (AU the civil laws are founded jan(l out llto the darkness with smll-upo- n

the Bible. It is regarded as tne,'ing hearts. The most beneficent
of i civil and moral procedure suita of salvation should be developed

throughout the clvillied world. All during life. It should be a sun which,
creeds are founded upon it: It Is re-- while Illuminating the soul of Its pos- -

watchman, the Interloper called bnck

that he was one of the workmen and
began to whistle. Knowing that all

t
3

) Money Back ifP. A. STOKESWe Fit

Anyone
the men had left at S In the evening
the watchman hurried downstairs and Dissatisfiedthe man rushed to the rear of the

garded as authority in the highest
courts, and the Injunctions and admon-

itions therein contained are the found-

ation stone on which society Is found

sessor. should shed light and wormth
to the chill and benighted. It should
not only be a beacon but an actual
force working for the benefit and up 0 OSOOSOSOS)

building In the center of "which Is a

narrow alrshnft with a skylight be-

tween the second and third floors and
another gln nd wire covering on

ed. So replete is the Bible with wis. lift of mankind.
dom and moral teachings, that thoua- - j yrtifxX need more precious, what re- -

MERCHANT MARINE.Weed to youngsters, warrants were Isands of chuches have been erected

throughout the world, and ministers

employed to teach its principles and in

ward more golden than the doing of iWhen Newman reached the end of the

good, one to the other? .The practl-'whe- n N'wman reached theend of the
cat helpful fellowship of man to munjroom there was the sound of breaking

sued this mornllng for the arrest of
three tobacco merchants. No Inoentiv to Transfer Foreign

W. A. Willis, colored, who ondu'tsculcate its doctrines upon the rising
generation.

At the time of promulgation of
Chlstlan doctrines. It was deemed

which takes to stone for the artificial
boundaries of wealth and position. A

man makes his hereafter while he Is

yet alive. He lives It In the present.

Built Ships to American Registry.
Washington, Dec. J. Inquiries bear-

ing on the Kree Ship question have
been sent by the Men-hun- t Marine

n poolroom at 63 Park street. Is

charged with selling tobacco to a

glass and crash below followed by a

second noise near the foot of the shaft.
Policemen were summoned, and with
lanterns they searched a long time
for the alleged burglar. IJghts were
lowered Into the shaft and he was

number of boys. Lewis Dlxlnn, T.
Hoffman, W. T. Morun and some othernecessary to pass laws commanding the rewards of which, let us believe,

Notloe to Stockholders.

Notice I hereby given that the regu-

lar annual meeting the stockholders of
the Columbia River Packer Associa-

tion will be held at the office of the
company at Astoria, Oregon, on Pe- -
centner 12th. 1904. at 11 o'clock,
A. M., for the purpose of electing
Directors, ar.d the transaction of such
other busluos as may properly lifs

considered,

Astoria, Or., Nov. 21. 1904. ;

OKO. II. GEORGE. Bec'y.

Commission to American owner of
what Is right and prohibiting what lsjare multiplied after death.

Werds aremere symbols when there jflnnlly located at the bottom of i sub-- hoys were arrested lust Sunday on
the charge of being In the poolroom.
The Dlxlnn bov was held on the

wrong. Certain enumerated acts are
regarded as criminal in their npturej

foreign-bui- lt ships. The letter con-

taining the Inquiries slates that litw

comparison is charged by Congress to
ascertain, If imssllde, the best method

Is neither heart nor purpose behind cellar Into which he had fallen after
and the world Is admonished against i them. The best sermons ever given rrawllng from the nirshnft. It was a

(large of smoking. When the boys
ppeared before Judge llogue lit po of Inrrenstng American tonnage III the

lice court this morning (heir cases over-sea- s trade. The letter Is signed
by Wlnthrop Marvin, secretary of

Committing any of the evils stated. It to the world have been those thrilled long Job to get the man up to the nenr-wa- s

considered necessary to estab-wit- n action. Christ gave flesh, blood jest window, 25 feet above, after po-

lish a day of rest, and the first day ofan(j immortality to a philosophy which Hcemen had been lowered and ad-th- e

week, commonly called Sunday had been a dead thing. He made It as Justed ropes about him. With every
was the day selected. Upon tnis day, mucll a part 0f ufe ns the blood of the foot's progress Newman shrieked with

were coiithiii" I until Saturday, t

which time Willi will be given a

hearing.all business and labor was to cease. 'body or the soul that tenants the shell. pnn and his cries, heard on the street.

the commission.
The steamship men who answer are

there would be no Incentatlve from a

business point of view to transfer
Iforclgn-bull- t ships to American reg

1 TTTttt tTt TUTTtTTTn tlttlTtlMl Tlfltt ttltltfTtttllf '""XIWith the irr,.t of V. W. Iteneilict.and one day In the week given to And the marvel of Christianity grows added to the excitement.
spiritual thoughts, In order that the i wth the years.
people could become more familiar! It is a religion of acts, and these 1m

AGAINST FREE 8HIPS.
with the teachings of the Divine Mas- - press the most telling lessons. In this

aged 14. a waiant was Issued for the
arrext of A. t,undi"on, who runs n

stand In Albion. The boy Said that
'ie had i smoklnir foj everul
months. He mid h" smoked n pipe,
but declared ho used cigarettes to

ter Sunday has been recognized by leg' way can the very wealthy be the most

istry if they would be confined ex-- (

cluslvuly to ilie foreign trade, but to.
duly, or an? other government encour-

agement on account of the greater j

cost of operating vessels under the!
A met Iran M"g than under some Jjor- - j

islatlve bodies In every nation In the eloquent and show the true spirit of Merchant Marine Com.iaion Obtains
Veins of Owners.Him who ushered us In from .the dark

bacco. Another merchant In AltilnttWashington. Dec. 3. The Merchantand who with infinite love awaits be
world and in every state in the Union.
Laws have been enacted in every state

forbidding the transaction of certain
defined business on that day. , It was

yond the pall the return of those who again today, engaged In preparing 'Its
report and recommendations to conhave learned Hts, lesson.

I under suiplclon. and a John I'warrant was Issued this morning, his
name not being known to the police.

All the cases will come before police
court Saturday morning.

gress. Farther consideration was

elgn flag. . .

Without exception the American
shlHwncra consulted by the commis-

sion declare that the passage of a
simple free ship law, without some

given to the various expedients
Frem the tenor of a dispatch this

the law and custom In the early days,
it Is the supreme law of the land today.

The prohibition ot certain employ-
ments and providing a punishment
therefor, Is upon the statute books of
Oregon. That they are not more

Chief of Police Hunt has given

Next Time

You need a nir of

' Men's, Women's or

Children's

SHOES
Honest. Durable Shoes

o r lees money

than yon have

boen paying try

which hav been suggested for the
upbuilding of the American merchant
marine In the foreign trade, such as

dlscreminatlng duties, mail subven
strict Instructions to his patrolmen to further encouragement to American

keep a sharp lookout for boys smJk- - jhipplnr. Would whatever
marine,

tions, Increased tonnage taxes and na

morning. It is evident that the game
laws of the state are not enforced.
The dispatch states. In speaking of the
Mongolian Pheasants, that "not only
were they hunted during the open sea-

son, but for weeks before the 1st of
October, the birds were hunted and

Ing cigarettes. The chief Is deter-
mined to suppress the cigarette evilval subventions and free ships. Some
In Portland a much as possible.attention was also given to proposals

to reserve the Isthmian canal trade
and the service now , performed bymany killed in violation of the law." IN MEMOR1AM.
army transports to American vessels.Oregon has a game warden. It is

Held-u- p Arrested.
Arlington, Or., Dec. I. Marshal T.

I). Sweten, of Arlington, ha arrested
Charle McWaters, who Is wanted at
The Dales on a charge of holding up
a clerk In The. Dalles, Tuesday night,
and robbing him of $10, and yesterday
morning assaulting and robbing a

Regarding the work of the commis
sion. ' Senator Oalllnger, Its chairman,
made the following statement:

his duty to see that the game laws
of the state are enforced. There are
not five people in Clatsop county thit
knows who or what bis name Is. He

(Continued from Page 1.)

On the question of free ships the
commission has made a very thoroughis not known outside of his own front Solo. Recitative and Aria. "Soft lgwe(le f 5 maMng hB eilcape
and searching Inquiry as to the proba Southern Hreese," Arthur L. Alexdoor yard. He has never been in the

Lower Columbia to see that the laws bie action of American shipowners.
In reply to definite questions whetherare enforced. The fartherest he has

freight train. On advice from The
Dalles officials, Marshal Sweeten and
deputies were on the lookout for him.

When arrested, McWater had a
revolver and several cartridge with
him.., Ha had dyed hi mustache to

S. A. GIF.1RE
543-54- 5 Bond SL

American companies now owning for-

eign built vessels would transfer them

ander.
t Angles, orchestra.
7 Quartctt, "My Kalth Looks ITp to

Thee," Mrs. Charle Callender, Mrs.
A. A. Finch, Mr. Otto Graf and Mr.
Geo. C. Watkln.

been away from home is to go to Salem

every month and draw his salary, and
often, this Is sent to him by malL It 1 to the American flag under a free ship

law, replies have been received frm escape detection. Sheriff Sexton, ofa political graft, paid for by the state,
without any equivelent being rendered the International Mercantile Marine Solo, "At Last," Mrs. Anna Selkirk :Th, Daes, took him back thl morn- -

Norton.The game laws of Oregon have never Inf. tmmtmgmaaniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinuuuttacompany, T. Hogan k Sons, the Don-

ald Steamship company, W. R. Grace

strictly enforced is due to the fact that
many people tolerate a nuisance rather
than complain of it. All laws are sup-

posed to be enforced and officials are
elected for that purpose. There la no
reason why the Sunday observance
laws should not be enforced in Astoria.
Al the drygoods, clothing houses, gro-

ceries, and nearly every branch of
business are closed oq that day. Sa-

loons and theaters are permitted to re-

main open In direct, violation of law.
Why should not these trades be com-

pelled to observe the day, as 'well as
all others. "Circumstances of neces-

sity and mercy, may be placed In de-

fense," Is a part of the Sunday laws
of Oregon. It was not the Intention to

prohibit the people from securing med-

ical assistance. Or medicines on that
"

day. The law floes not enjoin upon
the people a demand to attend church.

Every man is allowed to worship God

according to the dictates of his own
conscience, but there is no excuse for
the of the Sunday
law. Every man belonging to a lodge
gives one or more flights In a week to
attendance upon hit lodge. This Is fra-

ternity. Why should he not be willing
to give one day In the week with his
family? This is a duty enjoined upon
every Individual.

Why should theaters be permitted
to run on' Sunday? While they may
not be demoralizing in their tendencies,
yet they are productive of no good.
There are many other amusements
'more conductive to happiness and

thought than can be obtained in a

Part II.been enforced, except so far as the
ft Co.and a few other owners. These I Solo, "Face to Face," Miss Rebaprovisions of the law fixing the game

warden's salary are concerned. Hobson.
It is a well known fact, and the game 2 Meserere, Orchestra.

2 Address, Mr. John McCue.warden knows It, that for a month prior Fisher's 'Opera-mous-
e4 Duet, "Holy Mother Guide His Footto the opening of the season, Mon

steamship men are unanimous In the
statement "that there would be no in-

centive from a business point of

view to transfer foreign built ships to
American registry If they would be

confined exclusively to the foreign
trade, but to remain without subsidy,
differential duty or any other govern-
ment encouragement on account of the

golian pheasants have been slaughter step," Miss Reba Hobson and Mr.
Anna Selkirk Norton.ed. It waa thought at the last session
"Sanctus," Solo and Chorus, Mr

L, E. SELIG, Lessee end KSanaserArthur L. Alexander,
f Recitation, "Thantopsls," Bro. W. E.

of the legislature, If the birds were
not allowed to be sold, it would stop
the slaughter. But sportsmen care
nothing for the game laws and shoot
hundreds of birds which are thrown

greater cost of operating vessels un Schimpff.
der the American flag than under 7 Quartette, "Gone to Rest," Miss Stel
some foreign flag.'away, or given to friends. The result la Stephenson, Miss Laura McCann,

Mr. Otto Graf and Mr. Geo. C.Without exception, the Americanis, that the Mongolian pheasants have
been nearly killed off and It is only a
matter of a year or two, at the present

shipowners consulted by the commis-

sion declares that the passage of a

simple free ship law, without some
further encouragement to American

shipping, would do nothing whatever
to increuse the American merchant!

Petting of Cablet.
Chicago, Dec. 3. The Record Her

rate of slaughter, when they will be-

come extinct.
The suggestion made that the law ald today says: A plan to substitute

the overland trolley for the cable sy;be so amended as to prohibit the kill
marine. This Is the first time that an

Inquiry of this kind has been gener

Week Commencing Honday, Dec. 5
ANNOUNCEMENT EXTItAOIlDINAllY !

JAMES KEANE
And his entire company, presenting a new line of pluys. High

class Vaudeville Specialties "between the acts.

Popular Prices
t Reserved Seats 50c;' Gallery, 25c. Seat sale oncna Saturday

ally made among American'

stem now In use on the lines of the

Chlcngo Union Traction company
through nn order Issued by Judge
Oossup In the United States circuit
court for 'Improvements," Is said to be

ack of the petition of the Receivers
of the company for permission to Is-

sue certificates amounting to $2,400,-00- 0

or more.

ing of pheasants for three years, is a
good one, but it should be further
amended by striking out all after the
enacting clauses. This will put the
game warden out of business and the
laws will be as effectually enforced as
at the present time. The game warden
Is evidently of the opinion, that his
office is a sinecure; that he is not to
enforce the laws but simply draws his

theater. They detract from the
churches, which are entitled to the at-

tendance of the people. No harm can

possibly befall a man or a woman at-

tending church,' and it may result in

much good. If theaters are permitted
to violate the law, people will claim
the same right. While the law does
not make the attendance upon the
church a necessity, but rather a priv-
ileged does prohibit all forms of amuse-

ment such as theater on Sunday.

TOBACCONI3TS ARRESTED,

Campsign Against Cigarette Smoking
Inaugurated In Portland.

Portland, Dec. 2. A a result of theL Judge Grosscup has et Dec. IB a
bearing argument onvigorous campaign started by the posalary and receives whatever crumbs the date for

the petition. lUUlllllJg Oil VIJIIUU a UUVS jOM'iC.lice against tobacconists selling thefifty abould tnanarera of theaters be j drop from the master' table.


